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DIVORCE GIVEN

THOMAS E, HUNT

ON CRUELTY PLEA

"Another .Man" Mentioned,
But Name Not Revealed1

Divorcee Declines to Dis-

cuss Decree.

PLANS LAID FDR

OIL AND GAS PIPE

LINES TOOMAIIA

Chamber of Commerce Devel-

opment Committee Pro-

poses to Consider Project
'V Immediately. ; v

ihmm

sas avenue, refused to say anything
about the divorce The petition wna
filed in divirce court February 14.
She did not appear in court to
make any defease.

Mr. Hunt alleged "extreme cruel-
ty," and told the judge that his
wife "has become so interested in
another man as to destroy our home
life." He said she has become cold
and indifferent toward him. The
name of the "other man" was not
revealed.

Mrs. Hunt is a handsome woman
of the brunette type. . The Hunts
have three young children. Custody
of the two girls was given to Mr.
Hunt and of the boy to Mrs. Hunt,
with the privilege to each to visit
the children in the custody of the
other.

An agreement between Mr. and
Mrs. Hunt was attached to the de-

cree. In this Mr. Hunt agrees m

five his wife $1,000 and to pay her
a month as long as the boy re-

mains in her custody,
The Hunts were married Novem-

ber 5, 1910, and seemed to be very

Woman Is Accused of

Teaching Small Child

To ,Aid In Shoplifting
A clever game of alleged shop-

lifting from counters of department
stores in which a girl
figured prominently, was uncovered
Monday with the arrest of Mrs.
Josic Marro, 1416 South Sixth
street.

A charge of petty larceny was
plr-- d against Mrs. . Marro whom
Special Detective Larry Finn f
Brandeis' stores arrested with her
small daughter, Rosa. Mrs, Marro
ii said to hae had four children' a
dresses and 10 yards of silk jn her
possession when arrested.

According --to the detective, the
prisoner was seen to lay aside cer-
tain pieces of goods from counters
while the c1iill, following her, took
possession" of them. Mr; Marro
was released on bonds which she
forfeited in Central police court
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and help restore
normal digestion.
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Thomas E. Hunt, owner of the
Omaha Paper Stock company,
Eighteenth and Marcy streets, and
other interests, was granted a di-

vorce from Geitrude T. Hunt by
Judge Leslie in divorce court Tues-
day morning.

Mrs. Hunt at her home, 2598 Kan- - Bee Want Ads Produce Restflti.happy until the other man appeared

however, that It involved the form-
ing of a great corporation with
operation centered in Omaha.

"The cost of constructing the line
will be between $7,000,000 and

Mr. Swobe said. "The
natural gravity from the Wyoming
fields toward Omaha would make it
possible to '

operate the line with
only two or three pumping stations,
thus minimizing the expense of
operation.

"My plan provides for the con-

struction of a natural gas, as well as
an oil pipe line. This would furnish
Omaha with cheap fuel and prevent
any fuel shortage such as the one
last " winter. The innovation of
natural gas would also bring scores
of industries to Omaha and the pop-
ulation of the city should be doubled
in 10 years." .

Twenty-thre- e Boy Scouts
Are Given Badges of Merit

Twenty-thre- e Boy Scouts were
awarded merit badges for efficiency
in special lines of work and threee
others were promoted to first class
scouts at a meeting of the Boy
Scout court of honor Monday eve-

ning in the city hall. Nine scout
masters also received merit badges
for special training.

The scouts who received badges
were Anton Zezulak, James Van
Valin, Marcus Higgins, Ralph
Church, Irving Sherwood, Fred Hill,
Ralph Hefflinger, Gage Hartman.
Gene Caldwell, Fred Hill, Edward
Vacek, Richard Scholes, Marcus
Higgins, John Behmke, William
Lee", Louis Smetana, Charles . E.
Dox. Leonard DeLoug, Hawthorne
Arey, Frederick Van Valin, Hamp-
den, Judson, Clifford Elliston and
Roland Howes.

Women Score Point
The influence of women , again

prevailed yesterday in the city coun-
cil chamber, where a petition from
residents of the neighborhood of
Third and Walnut streets for a street
light was granted without debate.
The women, in a signed petition,
stated that the light at Second and
Walnut streets does not serve any

Use Trunk to Carry Away
Sugar, Eggs and Candy;
Seven Robberies Reported.

When Morris Green, 2309 North
Twenty-sevent- h street, returned
home at 8:45 Monday night he found
a' lone burglar prowling about his
residence. The burglar escaped by
the rear door, as Mr. Green entered
the house, he told police, but left
his loot behind.

Burglars threw a brick through
the front window of the Megeath
Stationery Co., 1421 Farnam street,
crawled through the hole in the
glass, and ransacked the counters
and cash register, getting $53 in cash
from the drawer.

Gowns and dresses valued at
$200 were reported stolen from the
trunk in the apartments of Miss
Esther Patterson and Mrs. Albert

.Hauck, 2117 Webster street, Mon-
day night.

Food thieves used a trunk to haul
four 100-pou- sacks of sugar, 23
dozen eggs, and a quantity of gum
and candy from the Basket Store
No. 27 at Sixteenth and Leaven-
worth streets, Monday. Entrance
was gained to the store by way of
the skylight.

C. V. Taylor, 706 South Seven-
teenth avenue, reported to police
that upon his return from a three-mont- hs

visit to California, he found
his home stripped of all linens and
towels. He told the authorities that
he had sublet his apartment to
Mrs. Ida Williams, during his ab-
sence, but that he could not locate

Oil and natural gas pipe lines will
be constructed within the next few
months between Omaha and the
Wyoming pil fields if the plans ot
Edwin T. Swobe, member of the
Chamber of Commerce, work out.

Mr. Swobe announced yesterday
that he had completed a feasible
plan to finance sucji a project and
that he would take immediate action
to put his plan into operation.

He held a long conference with
John L. McCague, chairman of the
oil development committee of the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday.
At the close of the conference Mr.
McCague announced that he would
call a special meeting of the oil de-

velopment committee early next
week to consider the project

"The release of more than 6,000,-00-0

acres of .oil land through the
signing of the oil leasing bill has
brought the matter of constructing
an oil pipe line to Omaha to a point
where Omaha business interests can
no longer ignore its necessity," said
Mr. McCague. "I believe that Mr.
Swobe's plan is largely practical, al-

though it is somewhat unique, and
the oil development committee of
te chamber will give it close con-
sideration. You can ' rest assured
that immediate action will be taken
to construct the much needed pipe
line."

On the advice of Mr. McCague
Mr. Swobe would not reveal the

' '
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cars tho ac caowuic omam.

The lonjf pull in getting over the
trip demands that all the organs of
the body be kept , in their best
working form, not only to drive out
the poison left by the grip germ,
but that the patient shall regain
strength as soon as possible to avoid
further attacks resulting from the
poisons in the system, paralyzing
the greater part of the tissues of
the body and the organs which they
compose.

Forced nutrition is a means to-

ward good health after the grip--as
it is a means of preventing the

entrance of the grip germ to the
lystem. Father John's Medicine
builds up the body because it is all
pure nourishment and free from
opium, morphine, chloroform .or
other poisonous drugs. Father
John's Medicine has had 60 years'
success for colds and throat trou-
bles, coughs and sore throats, and
as a tonic and body builder.

her upon his return.
On Sale Wednesday, at 9 o'clock sharp

U. S. Army
If each man, woman and child in

Great Britain had to pay an equal
share of their country's war debt,
the personal liability would be $786
each.principles of his plan. He admitted, useful purpose at Ihird street.
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At Less Than Government Prices

More Fabric-Mor-e Rubber 1 Evaporated Milk
3 Cans for

Tall cans: quality guaranteed:

Pork and Beans
3 Cans for

No. 3 canst 2 lbs. 1 oz. net
weight; quality guaranteed, "

while 7,200 cans last, at, 3 cans for
Carnation, Libby's, Van Camp's and
Other standard brands; whil- e- 9,000 cans last,
t, 8 cans for , 3225cMoit Miles ' m )
Corned Beef

3 Cans for1
No. 1 cans; 12 oz." net weight;

Sweet Corn
3 Cans for

Fine creamy' pack; standard
packed by Libby,' McNeill k Libby 5

quality guaranteed; while 2,400 cani last, at 3
cans for v ' 63

brands; JNo4 I cans, 1 lb. 4 oz. net
weight; quality "guaranteed; while 7,200 cans last,
at, 3 cans for . 25

No Mail or Phone Orders No Deliveries

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
Brandeis Stores --Basement West

Cjw-- .i T7" 7 ' rtr ... .1 '1

um opt;i,iui vuiues vjjerea vn ine. Be Sure the Color Scheme of Your Room
Is Reflected in ItsMarch Rug Sale

eriesAt Prices From in 3T DrapBelow Present Market Values Our Experts in this Line
Will Gladly Advise You

Market
Talne

$62.50
85.00
90.00

Oar
Price

$49.50
65.00
69.50 Imported Scotch Madras, 75c

. - We now have only about 50

Little Hats
For Tiny Tots

Priced 1.50 to 6.50

pieces of this daintily colored
material, which is especially
good for bedroom curtains. It
is worth 1.25 per yard, but while
this limited quantity lasts, very
special, at per yard 75e

ek

Lace Curtains
Of Quaker lace; some with

plain -- centers, borders and laee
edges, others in all-ov-er pat-
terns, with two-in-ch hem and
laee edge; all are in attractive
patterns;, per pair 750

Jap Screens

9x12 Axminster Bugs
9x12 Seamless Axminster Rugs
9x12 Wilton Rugs

Market V Oar
Talne Price

9x12 Wilton Rugs 135.00 95.00

9x12 Wilton Velvet
Rugs " 75,00 55.00

9x12 Wilton Velvet
Rugs ' 87.50 69.50
-0 Seamless
Brussels 65.00 49.50
-0 Axmin- -

ster Rugs 97.50 75.00

Axminster
Rugs 65.00 49.50

Wilton
Velvet Bugs 82.50 65.00

9x12 Seamless Ax-

minster Rugs 75.50 55.00
9x12 Wilton Rugs 115.00 79.50
9x12 Wilton Velvet

Rugs 80.00 59.50

, Brandeis Stores
Fourth Floor Center

They have st arrived
these dainty little hats

of white pique, lingerie
straw braid and milans,
all trimmed In pink and
bine ribbon streamers.
The straws are brown,
navy, sand and black,, '

like the century-ol- d missions, SPRAGTJE TIRES are built to endure. Into the
SPRAGUE there goes the best fabric that .rtioney can buy. "And not a little of this fabric:
SPRAGUES have one more ply of fabric than ANY other, two more plies than most? others.

With these extra plies of better fabric there is used more, rubber. The SPRAGTJE tread is 88 per
cent, and the sidewalls, cushion and friction are 94 per ceht pure gum. There are no weak parts.

So well built, and of such splendid materials, are these tires that we expect every one to far ex- -'

ceed its , A new abinment el

Cashmere Coats
at $5.00 :

For infanta; of all-wo- ol

wait material with
eap collar. Some are
embroidered, others are
Main with braid trimming.
Sixes are 6 months, one
and two rears. Priced for
Wednesday, at 5.0

Brandeis Store- s-

has just arrived all beautifuUv

Infants' Hose
49c .

la wh:v . only;
'
part

wool: sizes np to 3 years;
priced for Wednesday at
per pair 494

7,500-Mil- e Guarantee embroidered .. or hand p"tfdand priced very low, at
3.50 to 30.00
Brandeis Stores-Fo-urth

Floor East.

Endurance lies Within the Plies
This shows the difference in number of plies of fabric
used by various tire builders: x

Third Floor East.

SPRAGUE TIRES are oversize. The SPRAGUE 30jc3i2,
for instance, is as big as the 31x4 of other makes.

More rubber, more fabric, built on oversize cores such
construction means more tire, more resiliency aid ease
of riding and more miles for the money.

Sprague Tabes
SPRAGUE TUBES are proper companions for SPRAGUE
TIRES. They are laminate-d- built layer on 'layer of
94 per cent pure gum, . and nearly twice' as heavy as
other tubes. 7

Plies in
Other Tires

4--5
5--6
6
7

Plies in .

Sprague Tires
6
7
8
8

Size

312-inc-h

4 -- inch
42-inc- h

5 --inch

Housekeepers, Make Your Work Easier
By Using Proper

Kitchen Utensils

Dainty and Practical .

Lace Trimmings
Imported Wash Laces 18c
Worth 26c to 39c per yard

v Fine shadow patterns; Piatt vals, in edges, bands and in-

sertions; Cluny lace, Filet crochet patterns in bands and
edges all from 2 to 5 inches wide. Special, for Wed-

nesday, at, per yard 18

and every SPRAGUE ply is 17-o- z. fabric, the
- strongest known. v

You'll find SPRAGUES just to your liking, in appearance, in size and in

performance. And when you finally replace them with new SPRAGUES,
you'll find they've proved the most economical tires you ever used.

French and English I

m Trimmings 25c
. .

nvnu vw tuiu ioo per ya.Jiaces 5c In beautiful handi

KITCHEN SETS
Consists ot egg beater, potato

masher, basting spoon and graduated measuring spoon, with a
highly nickeled rack to hangthem on.
Set. with white enamel handles

l 1.68
Set, with ebony handles, 1.59
WIZARD POLISH

15c
For polishing floors, wood-

work and furniture the regular
25c bottle, very special at 15f

BOUND ALTOnnJXX
ROASTEH 3.C3

Of extra heavy aluminum vtth
Tent oa side t let out steam-highl- y

polished, with two sMe
handles and knob oa top for
lifting covet. Very special,

, 3.C3
ALTjimniii men

BOILERS 2.0
The two-qua-rt aixe ot extra

heavy aluminum; jnst a goodas new, only slightly scratched.
Special, at 3.0

Dealers
. Let us tell you about the

SpragU Plan to help yon sell,

tnore tires and make more money

from your tire business.

Sprague Tire & Richer Co.

OMAHA

Vrit the Sprague Mill .

Tsu auti iumu to roll any tun dur-
ing A.UCO Sbow WmIc and Sprague

ly Tiraa sad SpragueStraa la tha making.
Take any aerthbonnd ear on Bis-en- tb

street, get eft at eighteenth ana
turning. Only nine block ffom center
t tbe retail district

Worth 10c and 12c per yd
Fine qualities in Vals and

Torchons; edges, insertions,
and headings in all widths,
many matched patterns.
Special, per yard, at 5$

fancy cofor combinations,
suitable for dress trimmings
or-fan- cy bags; and all silk
ball trimming in the wanted
dress colors of navy, brown,
taupe, black, gray and
white. Special, at, yd. 25

Brandeis Stores Main Floor Center. Brandeis Stores Baement West.


